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Message from the Primus
Dear Friends in the Diocese of Brechin,
We are now reaching the end of the process for the election of a new bishop for the
Diocese of Brechin. As Primus I have had the privilege of working alongside both the
Electoral Synod and the Preparatory Committee; both have been a pleasure to chair.
The welcome I have received in the diocese and the openness shared by the many
people who have spoken to me, indicate a generous and faithful community. I will
pray for you all as the process comes to an end and you prepare for a new chapter
in the life of the Diocese of Brechin.
Blessings
+Mark

Clergy Away From It Time
St Drostan’s Lodge

“

Monday 11st June to Wednesday 13th June 2018
St Drostans would like to host a few days away at the lodge for our Diocesan Clergy.
The idea would be that Clergy would be free to follow their own activities during
this time away from the telephone and other distractions.
St Drostans would offer bed, breakfast and evening meal with a snack
lunch for £45.00 per night
If you wish to book a place, please contact Rev Jane Nelson
stdrostansbook@btinternet.com

St Paul’s Cathedral,
Dundee
Lunchtime Concerts
Refreshments after the Concert with a
chance to meet the performers
Saturday 9th June 1pm
Joseph Fleetwood—Piano
Saturday 23rd June 1pm
Fliskmahoy!
Frances Cooper—Soprano
Emma Versteeg—Soprano
Carole Clarke—Alto
Rebecca Clarke—Violin

Tickets available at the door
Adults £5.00, Students £3.00
Accompanied school children free
Refreshments served after the concert

St James Church,
Stonehaven
Craft Stall
Saturday 2nd June
10am—4pm

Home craft staff at Feein Market,
Market Square and
town hall Stonehaven
Selection of cakes, jams,
marmalade and much much more
All welcome

Choral Evensong
Holy Rood Church,
Carnoustie
Sunday 24th June 2018
The Cathedral Choir will be
singing Choral Evensong 6.00pm,
all welcome

St Martin’s, Church ,
Dundee
Tea and Blether
Saturday 6th June 2018
Saturday 21st July 2018

St Martin’s, Prize Bingo
Wednesday 27th June 2018
Admission 50p
includes refreshments
and free raffle.
All Welcome

11.00am - 12.30pm
Free entry with Donations Welcome

Christianity & War
Reclaiming the nonviolence of Jesus
Saturday 30th June
10.30am—4pm
St John the Baptist Episcopal Church, Princess Street Perth
A day of prayer, study & organising
Tea/coffee provided, please bring a shared lunch
Speakers to include:
Rev Dr Clive Barrett
Rev David Mumford
To register or simply to find out more information email :
dmumford@phonecoop.coop

Annual Ministry
Conference
“Praying and Preaching the Gospel of Mark”
Another successful annual ministry conference held in May of this year at Dunkeld
House Hotel, lead by Right Reverend Gordon Mursell. Gordon comes from Scottish
parents and has a Scottish wife but spent his entire working life in the Church of
England. He was a curate in Liverpool, a vicar in south London, a theological teacher
in Salisbury, a team rector in Stafford, Dean of Birmingham Cathedral and finally
Bishop of Stafford. Attendees attended sessions over the two days on praying and
preaching the Gospel of Mark. The group had time to reflect and relax in the lovely
surroundings of Dunkeld House Hotel. Our guest after dinner speaker was Bishop
John Armes, Bishop of Edinburgh.
Along with the location, we enjoyed the surroundings and time for reflection.

St Drostans Day Picnic
Sunday 15th July at 2.30 pm
We would be delighted if you could join us for our annual open day. St Drostans will
provide tea, coffee and soft drinks, but you are also very welcome to bring your own
picnic. There will also be some garden games!
Please join us if you can, the event will be starting about 2.30 pm, although you are
welcome to come along earlier if you wish, and will run through until about 5.00 pm
including holding some joyful worship in our beautiful Church in the Glen
about 4.30 pm.
Rev Jane Nelson

